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POTATOES ADDED.

cooks always add a little potato 
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WANTED Steeves was the hostess of a moot delight
ful tea at her home in Rhodes Terrace. 
Mrs. Steeves received! her guests in a 
gown of pale green satin, and was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. DesBrisay, of 
Newcastle (N. B.), wearing a beautiful 
gown of black satin. The tea table was 
lovely with pink carnations apd pink 

’ shaded candles and ropes • in charge of 
Mrs; E. L. Fuller, Mrs. Harold Stevens 
and the Misses Canfield.

The marriage of Mr. Mark Curry, of 
Amherst, to ÿliss Freeman, of Liverpool 
(N. S.), will take place in Liverpool on 
Jun 19- x

Mr. Harry Dunlap and son, who have 
been spending the past two weeks in Am. 
herst visiting friends and relatives, have 
returned to their home m New Westmins
ter.

Miss Dora Knight went to New Glasgow 
on Friday to play first violin in a sym
phony orchestra in that town. Miss Flor
ence Robb, another of Amherst’s well 
known musicians, is taking part in the 
same entertainment.

Mr. John Stevens, of the Stanley House, 
Truro, spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Boyd Brownell. Mrs. 
Brownell has been dangerously ill for the 
past four weeks, but we are glad to say 
she is now convalescing, but very slowly.

Mr. James Phillips, of the firm of B.
D. Bent & Co., is recovering from his long 
and very trying illness.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell are leaving er' 
Amherst today to take up their residence 
in Windsor. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
leaving behind them many friends who sin
cerely regret their departure. They motor
ed over in their splendid 

The Monday evening literary club met at 
Mrs. H. R. McCully's on Monday evening.
This was the closing meeting for the sea
son and all the members were present and 
a number of very interesting papers were 
read.

Mr. William G. Calhoun left recently for 
a trip to Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, of Montreal, 
re in Amherst guests of Mrs. Brown’s 
is ter, Mrs. Boyle Browne, and are being 

greeted by many friends here. Mr. 
Browne is quite recovered from his recent 
Jlnees, having spent the past six mont lis 
in St. AgjJhe. They will spend the 
mer here and in Wallace, where they will 
be the guests of Mrs. Browne’s aunt, Mrs. 
Stanley Murphy, and Mr. Murphy.

Rev. A. F. Newcomb, of St. John, was 
in town for the week end, and on Sunday 
afternoon addressed a meeting under the 
auspices of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society. The reverend gentleman return
ed to St. John today.

Mrs. Mabel Morris left last week 
visit to Boston and other New England 
cities. While away Mrs. Morris will visit 
her sister, Miss Eleanor Black, in Mont
pelier, Vermont.

Mr. Percy Black, president of the Am
herst Boot & Shoe Company, returned 
from Boston on Saturday, where be has 
been on business in connection with his 
firm-

Mr. M. B. Vail and hie brother, Mr. are 
Charles E. Vail, of Wolf ville, left y ester- the 
day for Boston to be absent for several 
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Bent, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Smith left yesterday for Sydney to attend 
the Grand Lodge of the A. F. & A. M.

Miss Frances Brownell, who has beeu 
seriously ill for the past year, was able to 
be out for a short time today. Miss 
Brownell’s many friends are glad to note 
that she is regaining' her strength in a 
measure.

Mr. Harvey Hewson, manager of Hew- 
son’s woollen mill, is at present in St. 
Agathe, taking a much needed rest.

aF. Wm. C. Acker, of the customs de
partment, Halifax, spent the week-end in 
town.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCESWANTED—A second or third-class tèaeh- _

>V er for District No. 14, parish of 
Drummond. Apply, stating wages wanted,

Secretary of Board of Trustees, School g^Noy 14 Lake Edw.nl, Victor» Co.

-iytrsT or second class teacher wanted

lc 5511*1» Romeo, 111, Spragg, Boston; Peter
McIntyre.

Schr Stella Maude, 98, Graham, Five 
Islands (NS), bound for Salem; in for har
bor.

TOBACCO
finest Quality

SMOKECREW SAVED 
1 ICEFLOES

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
(Continued from page 3)

Mr. and Mra. David Kean and baby ar
rived here on Tuesday to spend a couple 
of week» with Mm. Kean’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Harquail.

Mrs. A. G. Ferguson, who has been visit
ing friends in Ottawa .and Toronto, return
ed home on Tueeday.

Mm. James B. H. Sborer and baby left 
for Bathurst on Saturday last to spend a 
couple of weeks with Mrs. Storer’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dimock and Mr. Cousins 
motored to town on Sunday last.

Miss Lizzie Stewart returned home Tuee
day from Cross Point, where she has been 
spending a few days with<Mre. Jellet.

Mr. Walter Amy left for Bathurst this 
morning to spend the day with friends 
there.

Mrs. Albert Mott and son Gordon are 
spending a few days in Campbellton, the 
guests of Mrs S. Lingley.

Mrs. Austin P. Smith, of New Hamp
shire, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Duncan.

• ;•-/

tion.
Sisso

vxtANTED—Cook, dining room girl, also w general girl. Apply, Mrs. J- B. 
Boberts, Fairvale P. 0., Bothesa^NJi.

. Coastwise—Stars Westport III, 49 Cog- 
gns, Westport; Brunswick, 72, Moore, 
Bass River. Schrs Levuka, 75, Ogilvie, 
Parmboro and cld; Adella, 59, Ogilvie, 
Parrsboro; Shamrock, 63, Benjamin, Parra- 
boro; Page, 30, Claire, Beaver Harbor; 
Aggie Curry, 21, Alexander, Alma and cld; 
Alice A Jennie, 38, Guthrie, Sandy Cove 
and cld.

The Most Amazing Escape in 
History--The Story of the 
Arctic Str. Polaris, Wrecked 
in 1873 — Survivors Who 
Drifted 1600 Miles in 193

o GO VILS want both women and girls to 
C work in their clothine factory at plain
requb^ck” weekly’’wa^'^ai d’^hde^raro*
Lg. Scovil Bros. Ltd., 198 Umon^treet.

, VIED—A competent maid to act as 
U nurse and assist with light house 
work. Apply to Mrs. Manning Doherty,
38 Coburg street. I****.

Friday, June 14.
Barkcintine Hansigne, 185, Boye, 

y, W Malcolm Mackay.
Coastwise—Schrs Stanley L, 18, McNally, 

Apple River and cld; Margaret, 49, Sim- 
nonds, St George; Ella & Jennie, 25, In- 
alls, Grand Harbor;' Brittania, 22, Cas- 
aboom, Digby; Str Grand Manan, 180, In- 
ersoll, North Head and cld.

Sunday, June 16.
Str Bornu, 2,074, Dutton, Mexican ports 

via Halifax, J T Knight & Co.
Schr Evelyn, 287, Berry, Barbados, mas

ter.
Schr- Caroline Gray, 277, Rogers, Rock

land (Me), C M Kerrison.

Days.Conak*
in New York and Montreal, returned 
home a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. LeBlanc autoed to 
Moncton Saturday, returning home Tues
day..

(Boston Transcript).
<4There is widespread regret among the 

hardy fisherfolk of Newfoundland that 
there was nobody on board the Titanic to 
suggest the obviously simplest and most 
effective method of saving the whole 2,500 
people on board. This could have been 
done by simply utilizing the ice-floes in 
the vicinity as gigantic rafts, to which the 
passengers and crew might, have been 
transferred^” writes Hon. P. T. McGrath, 
a member of the legislative council of 
N ewfoundland.

“It seems incredible,” he proceeds, “that 
in all the immense multitude of people 
aboard the liner nobody thought of this 
simple solution. It is one that would have 
immediately commended itself to a New
foundlander, and it is one that has already 

historical recognition through the 
most amazing escape in the whole annals 
of authentic adventure.

“I refer to the famous ice-floe journey 
of the survivors of the Arctic steamer 
Polaris, who, in April, 1873, were picked 
up by the Newfoundland sealing steamer 
Tigress on an ice-floe on the Grand Banks, 
after having drifted some 1,600 miles on 
this precarious foothold, their absolutely 
unique voyage having occupied 193 days.

“The ship had been crushed in the 
in North Greenland waters the previous 
November, and, as ié the invariable prac
tice in these regions, they abandoned the 
ice-gored hull and took to the floes _ in 
order to reach the land, but a storm com
ing up the fragment on which they had 
established themselves was driven south
ward, and for six months it was their 
floating home until rescue reached them 
on the Grand Banks.

“This, however, though the most 
markable case of its kind, is by no mCOu, 
the only case of shipwrecked people es- 
caping death by taking refuge on an ice
floe. W hen ever a Newfoundland sealing 
steamer is crushed by the pack—as hap
pens to one or other of the flotilla almost 
every spring—the crew at once betake 
themselves to the nearest floes with their 
clothing, provisions, boats and other im
pediments, and there' remain until 
others of the fleet come upon them and 
take them aboard. They are not dismayed 
by the prospect of a day’s or a week’s de
tention.

agents wanted
Captain A. S. Hutchison went to Chat

ham Tuesday to take charge of a steam-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanney are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter.

Douglas Wood, of the I. C. R. spent 
Sunday with his family here.

Miss Laura LeBlanc visited her home in 
Moncton last week.

Chas. D. Hebert, school inspector, was 
in town this week visiting the schools.

Miss Ethel Jackson, of Pine Ridge, was njir jo 
in town this week ,the guest of Mre. Wil- DOUV .fOUnd OâtUfdaV MOm- 
liara 'Whitney. , ... /

Miss Lillian MoLelland, who teaches at! I fig) HO WaS Gathering WOCti 
Pine Ridge, spent Sunday at her home r - j , , n . .
here, accompanied by her friends, Miss l fldâV IN I Em" " DfOtilGr LOSt
Hilda Barton. it • o , . n .Life in South Africa.

DROWNED IN 
KENNEDY’S SUP

PARSBQRR0WANTED IMMEDIATELY - Reliable 
VV a8ente. good pay weekly, outfit free,
txcluzive stock and territory. Our agency, 
ire valuable. For particulars write, Pelham
Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont, 9-10

4 GENTS WANTED—To sell Smoky 
A Qjty wall paper cleaner. Thoroughly 
cleans wall paper, calcimine and fresco, a 
25c. tin is sufficient for a good sized room. 
Lull sized tin mailed to any address on 
receipt of 35c. (10c. to cover postage.) It’s 
b money maker. Write for particulars, C. 
A Munro, 88 Union street, St. John.

7-15-s.w.

Parrsboro, June 13—Varley B. Fullerton 
spent last week in Truro.

Dr. Elderkin, of Weymouth, is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. J. A. Hayes, of Halifax, is the guest 
of Mrs. H. M. Wylie.

Mrs. J. B. Woodland, of Windsor, was 
the guest of Mrs. H. C. Jenks last week.

Mrs. Townshend came from Middleton 
on Saturday and will spend the summer in 
town a guest at Hotel Evangeline.

Miss Jean Cameron spent last week in 
Halifax.

Mrs. C. E. Day is visiting relatives in 
St. John. \

Mr. Ruggles, of Middleton, is reading law 
in the office of Varley B. Fullerton.

Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley has returned 
from St. John, where she has been visiting 
À$r sister, Mrs. James W. Day.

Mrs. A. R. McDonald went to Shuben- 
acadie on Monday to visit her niece, Mrs. 
Parker.

Miss Reid returned from Wolf ville on 
Saturday.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin, who recently 
completed her course in stenography at 
the Maritime Business College, has taken a 
position with the St. Croix Paper Comany, 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Spring- 
bill, are spending a few weeks at Five Isl
ands.

Rev. W. J. Mihan, of Amherst, was the 
guest of Rev. W. O. Hamilton on Tuesday. 

re Mr. Brinton, of Port Lome, is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. M. C. Foster.

Miss Addie Davidson, of Southampton, 
spent Sunday in town with her little friend 
Kathleen Edwardes.

Mr. Walter Mclnnis went to Montreal 
last week where he has taken a position.

Mrs. R. W. Edwardes and Miss Rita 
Day spent Wednesday at Southampton 
fishing.

Capt. Charles Howard, of Maccan, has 
purchased the residence of the late William 
E. Holmes and will remove to Parrsboro. 
Capt. and Mrs. Howard are at present in 
town.

I Mr. Wylie Baird, of Leicester, who re
cently graduated from the McDonald Col
lege, St. Anne de Belliveau (Que.), has 
been appointed manager of the estate of 
Sir William Van Home at St. Andrews. 
Mr. Baird is a brother of Mrs. P. L. 
Spicer.

The marriage of Hilton Tucker, son of 
the late M- L. Tucker, and Miss Hilda 
Blair Strachan, duaghtgç^of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Strachan, Rockmgham, took place at 
the residence of the brjje’s brother, Wil
liam H. Strachan, Saskatoon, on Wednes
day.

new car.

Cleared.

Thursday, June 13.
Stmr Aetarte, 717, Young, Parrsboro ; 

Dominion Coal Co.
Schr T W Cooper, 150, Wade, Allerton 

(Mass) ; A W Adams.
Schr J Arthur Lord, 189, Smith, Bridge

port (Ct), A W Adams.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros., 49, Wat- 

nock, Chance Harbor; Brunswick, 72, 
Moore, Parrsboro. Schrs Rolfe, 54, Rowe, 
Albert; Shamrock, 52, Benjamin, Mait
land.

T> ELI ABLE representative wanted, to 
Lt' meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone à Wellington, Toronto, 
Ont.

Mrs. Robert Wright, of Pine Ridge, has 
gone to the Moncton hospital and been 
successfully operated on by Dr. Ferguson.
Her daughter, Miss F. E. Morton, is in Between 6 and 7 o’clock Saturday 
Moncton with her mother.

Miss Ethel M. Kenney, of Medford n 
(Mass.), is visiting her parents. Mr. and tiazen street wae found lying in Kennedy's 
Mrs. Frank Kenney, Coal Branch. 8^'P in Lower Cove. He had been drown-

Albert Little has returned to his home ®d- About half-past six o’clock some men
who were passing the slip on their way to' 
work noticed the body lying in the mud. 

James McGregor and Will. Fraser went: They telephoned to Central Police Stu- 
to Maine Wednesday, where they will tion and Policemon J. H. McCollom went 
be employed during the

I

morning the body of Louis Withers ofFriday, June 14.
Coastwise—Schrs Effort, 63, Ogilvie, 

^rrsboro; Rex, 59, Richardson, Riverside; 
Jaggie Alice, 51, Kinnie, Albert; Jean 
^Imer, 77, Dixon, Albert; Page, 30, Cline, 
Beaver Harbor ; Sea King, 32, Tipping, 
larvey, Connors Bros, 49, Waroock, 
lhance Harbor.

rw
in Coal Branch, after spending 
months in Manchester (Mass.)

SITUATIONS VACANT
He found the body lying face 

Murray Curran, of West Branch, re- j downward in the mud. With the asist- 
turned home Tuesday from Fredericton. ance °f some men, lie removed the body 
whure he was attending Normal school. from the slip and took it to the

Saturday, June 15.
Schr Ronald, 208, Wagner, Bridgeport 

(Ct), J Willard Smith.
Coastwise—Schrs Adella, Ogilvie, Parrs

boro; Ella & Jennie, Ingalls, Grand Har
bor; Dorothy, Hill, Walton; Ethel Mc
Leod, Brewster, Albert.

summerUTUDY OSTEOPATHY—Profession not 
y overcrowded. Better your social 
standing and increase your income. Write 
for catalogue. Massachusetts College of 
Osteopathy, 15 Craigie street, Cambridge, 
Mass.

on a

morgue,
where it was identified by Captain Nel
son A. Withers, a brother.

The young man lived at home with his 
Richibucto, June 12—Mr. and Mrs. W. mother and brothers in Hazen street and 

B. Storer arrived on Saturday from New!™ a teamster in the employ of J. F.
York to spend some months here. They he Y

J ' “eld ior more than a year. He was be- 
occupying- their attractive bungalow at tween thirty and thirty-five years af age, 
south end of the town. and was considered a very capable man,

The funeral of Mrs. William Brown took and one who stood well with all. It had 
place this afternoon from her late home on | been his custom for some time to go down 
Pagan street, and was largely attended. :to the slips in Lower Cove at niglits and 
Rev. A. D. Archibald, pastor of the church 1 gather drift wood that floated in. He 
to which she belonged, being in Edmonton would then haul it to Messrs Robertson 
(Alta.), attending the General Assembly & Co’s warehouse in Sheffield street and 
of the Presbyterian church, the services store it away.
at the home and grave were conducted by j Friday night he left his home early in the
Bam D. Earl, catechist at Kouchibouguac. j evening, dressed in his working clothes,
vf t ,l)a^'kea;rer6 were H. H. James, R. and it is presumed that he went down to
McDonald, I. S. Sayre, J. D. McMain, A. Kennedy's slip, and while engaged in
^ n?arS°^ an<^ r^‘ Murray- j catching the logs, became caught and was

Mrs. Charley D. Buck, who has been drowned. Saturday morning the police
visiting her aunts, the Misses Jardine, found a quantity of logs which the un-
went the first of the week to St. John to fortunate man had evidently gathered, 
join Mr. Buck. She will later visit her ; Mr. Withers wae a very popular young 
brothers in Madison (Me.) | man around the city, and hie many friends

p.x, /-, , , v c -n jf j , Mise Sadie Long will leave next week ' will hear of the sad accident with regret.
di.nLi Af ge Ambros<b of Bedford con- for the west, where she will be united ml At home, bqjeavee his widowed mother,

LfTlv ChrMt =hur‘* °n ™r*se to Eobert J- Darrah< °! MayiMns. .Jane ™ Withers and two brothers! 
hurrh taking fK arner> rector of the (Alta.) Mr Darrah «pent several years .George E. Withers, superintendent of let-

he servicee in the Angli- m this town, being employed in the office ter carriers, and Captain Neleon A. Witb-
ed that Rev m n on errY- is rumor- of A. & R. Loggie. Both young people are ers, mate on the government steamer 
. M •Tnvi0BVrB t0 glven deservedly popular and the good wishes of Lansdowne. Samuel Withers, formerly a
the firlt tT. Mf-,Warn” leaving many Richibucto friends will be with them partner in the firm of Bustin & Withers
Montreal U ° a e a church in for a happy and prosperous life journey here, but now away from home, is a bro-

Mr t? ri xr l , together. fher. Charles and Obie Withers, also
vpara hflfl Wn °re 10U8f' ^5 e.eve.raj ^•r8’ W alter Howard and two children away, are brothers. There i* one sister,
school* h*« °f *he- SPrîDghl1 have j°lned ^r- Howard, who has been Mre. John Irvme. Frederick Withers,
tho Ambnrat a ^ e at P^lnciPa|®blP station agent here for some months. They who was a member of the St. John con-
ent nrinrinnl ° * r- Lay» the pres- arc living for the present with Mr. and tingent, who fought in the South African

0D fJu L^ t0Ltake Mrs. W. A. Moore. war and gave up his life in the famous
in town \fr xtP ITM0r °, ad the schools Mrs- Alfred Shaddick, of St. John, is battle of Paardeberg, was also a brother. 
succpiRsfnl «mar 0re 0Ufe uB most visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Coroner Berryman viewed, the body in
to Amhpntt v r ^f- f, ,cac er and comes Long. the morgue at half-past nine o’clock and

y ig y recommended. Jude Robichaud is home from the Monc- gave permission for its removal home. It 
ton hospital, where he had the eye which ig likely that an inquest will be held, 
had been troubling him, removed. Mr.
Robichaud’s health has not suffered. He 
says he is feeling well.

Rev. L R. Millar, of Bass River, is at
tending the meeting of the General As
sembly at Edmonton (Alta.)

Richibucto, June 13—Rev. and Mrs.
Alex. Rettie, of Millerton ,are guests of 
Mrs. John Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Baird spent 
Sunday in Salisbury with the parents of 
the former.

RICHIBUCTO5900-9-7

FARMS FOR SALE Sailed.

Friday, June 14.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston.A T Passekeag, N. B., one and a half 

- miles from I. C. R. station, 150 acres, 
80 in timber land, good soil and well wat
ered. Two large barns and seven-room 
house. One mile to school and post office. 
For terms address A. M. Mathews, 146 
Chandler Street, Boston, Mass.

5939-6-22

CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, June 14—Ard, etrs Victorian, 
Liverpool; Dongola, Glasgow.

Victoria, B C, June 7—Ard, strs Thor 
(Nor), Acajulco; 8th, Olson & Mahony, 
San F

Steamed 7th, str Roma, San Francisco.
Steamed 12th, str Bellerophon, from Seat

tle, etc, for Hong Kong and Liverpool.
Chatham, N B, June 10—Ard, 

gress 111 (Nor), Portland (Me).
Montreal, June 16—Ard, (Saturday), 

strs Victorian, Liverpool ; Manchester 
Trader, Manchester (SutidayX, strs Laur- 
entic, Liverpool, Wilhead, Bremen. Rotter
dam and Hamburg.

Sailed (Saturday), strs Teutonic, Liver
pool; Mount Temple, London and „Ant
werp ; Letitia, Glasgow.

Sailed (Sunday); strs Scandinavian, 
Glasgow; Welshman, Liverpool; -English
man, Bristol; Manchester Corporation, 
Manchester.

Quebec, June 16—Ard, (Saturday), str 
Bengore Head, Middleboro.

Arrived (Sunday), strs Lake Manitoba, 
Liverpool ; Grampian, Glasgow; Manxman, 
Bristol.

some

rancisco.
SALESMAN WANTED

“Fishing crews making their way to 
Labrador in the early summer resort to 
the same expedient when their ships 
crushed, and there are numerous cases on 
record where these people—men, women 
and children—have been adrift for several 
days before being picked up. Scores of 
such tales could be told, where cod fishers 
and seal-hunters have escaped from peril 
by this simple expedient. Those aboard 
the Titanic might just as easily have done 
the same.

'Any number of fragments were avail
able to which the first boatloads could 
have been transferred, while the boats 
made a second and a third trip to the 
ship and brought off the remainder of the 
people. . . . The women and children 
from Newfoundland vessels obliged to 
leave their beds in the darkness of night 
have survived experiences of this kind for 
from three to seven days, and therefore it 
is unlikely that any great number of those 
on the Titanic, however delicately 
tured, or however poorly equipped for 
this enforced imprisonment on an ice islet, 
woufd have suffered any ill effects.”

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
required. Earn good wages while 

learning. Hundreds of good positions now 
open paying $1,000 to $5,000 a year. Write 
today for particulars, list of openings and 
testimonials. Address National Salesmen’s 
Training Association, Dept.
Bldg., Toronto. ....

str Pro-

LIFE OF '

Henry More Smith AMHERST
The mysterious stranger. Amherst, N. S., June 12—Mrs. Harry 

Pride and her children, from Calgary, 
are the guests of Mrs. Pride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gains Black, for theSend for copy ; only a few left 

25c silver or Postal Order, 
Address Box 75, St. John, 
West.

eum-
BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, June 13—Ard, stmr Pretorian, 
Montreal.

London, June 13—Ard, stmrs Ansonia, 
Lake Ekde, Montreal.

Queenstown, June 14—Ard, str Baltic, 
Vew York.

Fastnet, June 14—Passed, str Glenarm 
lead, Montreal for Dublin.

Lizard, June 14—Passed, str Montfort, 
dontreal for London and Antwerp.

Liverpool, June Iff—Ard, str Megantic, 
Montreal.

Southampton, June 16—Ard, strs Ocean
ic, New York; Philadelphia, New oYrk.

London, June 16—Ard, str Montfort, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June 16—Sid, strs Canada, 
Montreal ; Marken, Miramichi (N B).

London, June 13—Steamed, str Kanaw
ha, St John (N B).

Miss Geqevieve Kennedy, who has been 
the guest of Miss Bessie Hickman for the 
past month, is leaving for Talmouth on 
Thursday, but will return to Amherst 
about the end of July.

Mies Myrtle Atkinson, who has been 
spending the last five months in Boston, 
a student of the Boston Conservatory of 
Music, has returned home. ,

Mrs. Herbert McDonald", Mrs. Louns- 
bury, Mrs. John Robertson and Mrs. John 
Russell, of Chatham and Newcastle (N. 
B.)r were in town for a day or two last 
week, and while here were entertained by 
Mrs. J. Alex. Christie and Mrs. C. L. 
McLeod. The party left Chatham 
time ago and traveled to St. John in Mrs. 
McDonald’s motor, crossed to Digby, 
thence through the Annapolis valley to 
Wolfville, where they attended the clos
ing of Acadia University, then came along 
to Amherst via Parrsboro and Truro. 
Mrs. McDonald was driving her 

Mrs. L. C. Worrell, wife of Bishop 
Worrell, and the Misses Worrell, who were 
here for the Worrel-Ratchford wedding, 
have returned to Halifax.

Mr. William Gasin, of Parrsboro, 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. C. R. Smith, 
for a day last week. Mr. Gasin left for 
Vancouver on Thursday.

Miss Lcnnie Lusby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lueby, who has just 
pleted a very successful post-graduate 
course in the violin at Mt. Allison Uni
versity, left last week for New York, 
from which city she will sail for Germany 
to continue her musical studies.

Captain W. E. Outhit, of the military 
department, was in town last week in
specting the High school cadets. Captain 
Outhit was warmly welcomed to Amherst, 
where he has many friends, having 
taught in the Academy here some years 
ago.

nur-

HARTLAND.ABSOLUTELY SAFE
FOR LITTLE ONES

45 Successful Years—the last Year the 
Best of the 45

To clean window shades, add two table
spoonfuls of benzine to a pint of hot. wa
ter. Wet a cloth in this solution and 
clean a small «pace at a time. Dry thor
oughly with a clean cloth. This is espec
ially fine for shades of any light color, 
removing fly specks and the general accu
mulation of dirt that settles on a win
dow shade.

H&rtland, N. B„ June 12—On Friday 
Theodore Demerchant, of Bairdeville, 
arrested' by Inspector A. R. Foster charged 
with being drunk and disorderly about the 
C. P. R. station premises at Perth. Taken 
before Police Magistrate McQuarrie at 
Andover he was sentenced to two months 
m iail or 520 fine. It ie noticeable that 
rowdyism is being more effectually dealt 
with about the C. P. R. stations and on 
the trains than was the case a short time 
ago, and the public appreciates the com
pany’s efforts to suppress the nuisance.

On Sunday George Raymond, of Middle 
Simonds, went into the pasture 
house when a large bull moose came fur
iously at him. He was compelled to climb 
a tree for safety.

The big Presque Isle bridge requires 11,- 
000 feet of lumber to floor it. It was re- 
floored last year. According to the audi
tor-general’s report it cost 11,137.65. In 
other words the lumber and the placing 
of it cost the people more than $103 per 
thousand. The people are raising a great 
howl and Flemming’s barnstormers declare 
there is a misprint in the accounts.

The auditor-general’s report says that 
Wilmot Rideout was paid $24.50 for sup
plying the stone for the Hartland bridge. 
Mr. Rideout, who is a government

Thoroughness and progreasiveness have 
always been the dominating ideas in the 
management of this college; showiness 
and superficiality the rocks to be avoided. 
Our reward has been ample and satisfying.

St. John’s cool summer weather makes 
study during the warmest months just as 
pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time.

Mrs. Nelle Steevee, Hill Grove, N. B., 
writes: “I know Baby’s Own Tablets 
an absolutely cafe medicine for little 
and they are the only medicine I would 
give a child without first consulting a 
doctor.” The Tablets are guaranted by a 
government analyst to be absolutely safe 
and free from opiates and narcotics and 
cannot possibly do harm—but always good. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cent# a box from The Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

are
ones

Mies Frances May, graduate nurse, of 
Boston (Mass.), is visiting Mrs. Robert 
I. Cawley.

Mrs. Harry Hutchinson is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Stevenson.

Allan Mclnerney, a student at St. 
Thomas College, Chatham, came home this 
week to spend vacation.

Patrick O'Leary, of Campbellton, is 
visiting her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur O’Leary,

S. KERR, 
Principal We Give 

The Values 
In Shoes

FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp, June 13—Sid, stmr Albuera, 
Lockhart, for Barry Dock, Buenos Ayres 
and Rosario.

New York. June 13—Ard, schrs Maggie 
Ellen, St John; W D Hilton, St Martins; 
Kennebec, Calais.

New York, June 13—Sid, schr Maggie 
Todd, Calais.

Vineyard Haven, June 13—Sid, schrs 
Bailie Ludlam, Lucille, New York.

New York, June 14—Ard, str Lusitania, 
Liverpool.

Boston, June 14—Ard, str Cymric, Liver
pool.

New oYrk, June 14—Ard, bark Sidar, 
Belma (N 8); schrs Ruth Robinson, Hante- 
>ort (N 8); Edward Stewart, do; Abel 
W Parker Greville (N 8); Tglumah, St 
Stephen (N B).

New London, Conn, June 14—Ard, schrs 
Nellie Eaton, St John (N B); Helen G 
King, do.

Boston, June 13—81d, schr Evolution, 
Liverpool (N 8).

Norfolk, June 13—8teamed, str Ravn 
(Nor), Kristensen, Dorchester (N B).

Delaware Breakwater, June 13—Passed, 
schr Herald, Philadelphia for Sydney (C 
B).

Perth Amboy, N J, June 12—Ard, schrs 
Emily Anderson, New York; Scotia Queen,

New York, June 16—Ard, str New York, 
Southampton ; bark Hancock, Port Clyde 
(N S) ; schrs, Helen Montague, Ingram (N 
8); Peerless, St John (N B); William H 
Davenport, Sackville (N B).

New York, June 16—Str Flora, Halifax 
(N S).

own car.
near his

NEWCASTLE NOTES
Newcastle, June 15—Harry Haines, of 

Protection-ville, wae married to Mise Lil
lian Smallwood, of the same place, on 
Wednesday afternoon, by Rev. W, J. 
Dean, at the Methodiet parsonage. The 
couple were unattended.

The funeral of the late Mies Mary 
Stothart, of Douglaetown, sister of George 
S. Stothart, the well known hardware 
man of Newcastle, and Richard Stothard, 
of Gloucester (Mass.),

was

GAGET0WN
Gage town, June 12—At 9 o’clock this 

morning in the Methodiet church, the 
riage took place of Mibb Muriel L. Penna, 
daughter of the Rev. H. and Mrs. Penna, 
to A. Gordon Watson, of Halifax (N. 8.), 
the father of the bride performing the 
ceremony. The bride was attired ha her 
going away gown of blue shot silk \|ith 
tuscan hat and carried a bunch of 
queninot roses. The church had been

It is not the first or second 
ime we sell you, but your con

tinued patronage we are after.

We have the best shoes ex
perience and money can 
and then they are not infallible.

But we make right every 
defect in material or workman
ship.

Cures Your Ills
So Doctors No Drugs takes place at 

Moorfield this afternoon. Deceased was.iggaSESESh£,ifeî!12t.bît*.T °» >*»■■ Ill

'ggwp
J*W® rieUsJo lie effective power.

Give m an otroortnnitv to ibmee.to.to —

sixty-five years old, and a much respected 
member of St. Mark's Presbyterian church. porter, declares he received only $2.50. He 

wonders who got the other $22. find,very
prettily decorated for the occasion by 
friends of the young couple with white 
lilac, etc. After .luncheon at the 
the bridal couple left by 
their honeymoon trip and will tour in the" 
United States before going to Halifax, 
where they will reside.

Rev. H. Penna left for Fredercton this 
afternoon to attend conference.

Kingsley Shells, now of St. John, is 
spending a couple of weeks with his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sheils.

Miss Bessie Scovil, who has spent the 
winter in Boston, is at home.

When sharpening a lead pencil first stick 
the knife blade through a slip of paper. 
This paper acts as a guard on the knife 
and prevents the lead" dust from soiling 

ithe fingers.

NORTON
parsonage 

automobile onNorton, N. B„ June 14—Mrs. James E. 
McCready and daughter,Maud, of Toronto, 
are visiting friends and relatives here.

Miss Laura McFarlen, who has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. John 
Jameson, has returned to her home in 
Sussex.

Harry Harmer arrived home this week 
from Calgary and will spend a few weeks 
at his home here.

Mies Bessie Francis has resigned her 
position with Banners, Ltd., on account of 
failing health and has gone to her home in 
Salisbury for a rest.

Mrs. Jones, of Adameville, Kent county, 
and daughter, were the guests this week 
of Rev. and Mrs. Sellye.

Mrs, John A. Wheaton, of St. John, and 
daughter, Vannie, spent a few days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carson.

Mrs. R. G. Inn is and two children and 
Mrs. Innis’ mother, Mrs. McCready, have 
gone to Westfield for a few weeks.

Mrs. Georgie Brittain is visiting friends 
in Salisbury (N. B.)

J. Sterling King, superintendent of the 
Middlemore Home, Halifax, was in Norton 
yesterday. Fourteen children from the Mid
dlemore Home, arrived here last Monday 
and were taken out the Central Railway to 
their different homçg.

W. H. Heine is slowly improving from 
his recent illness.

E. H. Fewler is quite ill at his home here.

wffl Heart. The Methodist conference will open in 
Amherst on Wednesday of next week 
and will continue in session for a week. 
The supreme court will be in session at 
the same time.

Mr. Harris, of Boston (Mass.), was in 
town for a day last week, the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Willard Mitchell.

Mr. John R. Mitchell, of Chicago, who 
has been in Amherst for the past two 
weeks in the interests of the Canada Car 
Company, left for his home on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. P. Atherton and children, of 
Sussex, have been spending a few days 
in town with Mrs. Atherton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Willis. They are 
leaving this week for their summer house 
at Amherst Beach. *

Mr. John Bradford, who has been at
tending Y. M. C, A. conferences at Mon
treal and Winnipeg, in connection with 
boys work, returned to town on Mon 
day .

Mrs. C. A. Gibbon (Mildred Carter) 
held her post nuptial reception at the 
home of her parents on Wednesday af
ternoon and evening of last week. She 
was assisted in receiving by her mother, 
Mrs. Carter, and Mrs. Carlos Pridham and 
wore a very becoming gown of softest gray 
satin, trimmed with beautiful white lace. 
The tea room was bright with spring 
flowers, the tea table being centred by & 
bowl of lovely lilies of the velley and 
was presided over by Mrs. Webster 
Fraser and Mrs. Mooney assisted by Miss 
Nedl and the little daughter of Mrs. 
Carlos Pridham.

On Friday afternoon Mrfc. Clarence

Fringe on a bedspread will not get mat
ted, but rather will be soft and fluffy, if 
you hang the bedspread on the line with
out wringing, after it has been washed. Many lines built expressly for 

our country trade.
Lowest cash prices based on 

factory cost.

Let us have your shoe trade.

par-
S*ti

marriagesdo.

ELDER-BARRETT—On June 12, at 
Presbyterian Manse, St. John West, by 
the Rev. Hibbert R. Read, Hilda Barrett, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Barrett, of Rochester, Kent county, Eng
land, to Opie 8. Elder, of Olinville, Queens 
county, N. B.

WATSON-PENNA-At the Methodist 
church, Gagetown (N. B-), on June 12, 
1912, by the Rev. Henry Penna, father of 
the bride, Miss Muriel Louise Penna, of 
Gagetown, to Arthur Gordon Watson, pf 
Halifax (N. 8.), formerly of Montreal.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., June 14—Miss Marion 

Littlefield, one of Boston’s popular grand 
opera singers, arrived in Salisbury 
Thursday evening and will spend 
weeks here visiting her mother’s relatives. 
Mies Littlefield is the guest of her moth
er’s aunt, Mrs. C. Crandall. Miss Little
field has a company of her own, composed 
of nine people, “The Florentine Singers.”

This musical organization finished a 
four and a half weeks’ engagement about 
ten days ago, taking in Boston, New York 
and the larger towns and cities ae far 
west as Chicago. After a three months’ 
much needed rest, Miss Littlefield and 
her company will spend five weeks in the 
New England states before starting on a 
tour through California.

'Chatham, om:m

Francis &PARRSBORO SHIPPING NOTES.

Parrsboro, N. S., June 14 —Captain 
Thompson Dinsmore, of Economy (N. 6.), 
has purchased Captain Magnus Benjamin's 

interest in the schooner Mayflower, 
of Maitland (N. S.), 123 tons register. She 
sailed from this port today for Pawtucket 
with Captain Alexander Sabeans in charge.

Sailed today, schr Hazel Trahey, Mor- 
risey, fôr New York.

Arrived from St. John, str Aetarte, 
Young, and cld for Portland (Me).

From Portland, Me, str Basington, Ste- 
and cld for St John.

Vaughan
halfWhen you write a letter requiring a 

umber of carbon copies, if you will put 
11 1 sheet of carbon about an inch from

'ii llt0?i °f your PaPer> y°u will be able to 
J all the carbons out later on, from 

hot tom, and save the time usually
waeted in

19 King Street
DEATHS

R1GÉY—At Sackville, on June 12, Mrs. 
C. xH. Rigby, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Cromwell of this city.

CURRIEk-In this city on the 14th inst., 
George William Brooks Currie, after 
brief illness, leaving a wife, two ions, 
two sisters and one brother to 

COLLINS—At San Diego, California, J. 
Archibald Collins, aged twenty-seven yes re. 
Interment there June 15th.

ONLY 10 CENTSseparating carbons and copies.

Nothing is more suitable for the warm 
wenher curtains than scrim, or even linen 
I a coarse weave; and if this is bought in 

on color, lovely sets for doors and 
"'lows can be made with the addition of 

* httle stenciling.

T<? auickly introduce 
louable Jewelry Catalogue, we 
send you this lAdiea’ 14k Gold 
Filled Ruby Set Ring. Lord's

our faab-venson, Aff excellent celery seasoning may be 
made at home. Get five cents' worth of 
celery seed; run it through the finest 
knife of the grinder or break it in 
t&r; mix with about ten times its bulk ol 
table salt and bottle.

a

By wetting a spoon before serving jelly 
you will find that the serving is ' more 
easily accomplished. This idea applies also 
to gravies, sauces and canned'Truits.

REXT0Nmourn. Prayer or Initial engraved free.. 
Bend size. SHELBY JEWELRY 
COMPANY, Mfg. Debt. 4, Cog* 
ington, Ky., U. 6. A. _ _ >

a mor-
Rexton, N. B., . June 14—Thorn burn 

Bowser, who has been spending some time V
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